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bowling

jogging

walking

swimming

ice skating

skiing

surfing

skateboarding

fishing

shopping

hiking

dancing

horseback riding

sledding

cycling/bike riding

golfing

snowboarding

hunting
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sports we play

soccer/football

baseball

(American) football

golf

basketball

ice hockey

rugby

field hockey

volleyball

badminton

table tennis/ping-pong

tennis
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« ON N’EST JAMAIS CERTAIN DE JOUER UN MATCH DE CRICKET »
Chap. 5 DVD Anglais sans frontière - Script

-

-

-

Hi Paul !
Hi Laura !
Where are you going ?
To see the cricket match!
Oh! I’m going too! My Dad’s in the team for the first time. I’m
going to take some photos.
Are you going by bus?
Yes, I am.
Come on, let’s walk. It’s not that far!
OK!

-

(Laura) Excuse me, where’s my dad?
I don’t know.
Oh dear! Where’s the telephone?
It’s over there.
Thanks!

-

9 9 7 2 7 1 4.
So?
No answer!

(Paul) I get this amazing stroke in the sports lesson the other day.
Do you want to see it?
When I got this boy, he said girls can’t play!
Great! We’re here!
Who’s playing today?
It’s Hounslow.

-

(Mr Williams) Oh, Laura, I just got a message from your Dad. He’s
hurt his knee again, so he can’t play.
(Laura) Oh no! Poor Dad!
(Paul) Do you want to get home?
No, let’s watch the match anyway! Dad’s always hurting his knees.

-

(Paul) But your Dad’s team lost!
Of course! My Dad’s not here!

(Laura) Look! There’s Mr Williams. He is the team captain. Hello
Mr Williams.
(Mr Williams) Hello Laura. How are you?
Fine thanks. This is my friend Paul.
Hello Paul.
(Paul) Hello.
(Laura) Is my dad here yet?
(Mr Williams) No, not yet… but any minute now, I hope.

